
Beauty Reigns Again As Jax Fairest Parade For  noth her Homecoming 

BETTY DMON 
. . . Another Gadsden Beauty . . . w n  of the Court 

-- --I I , 

MARTHA SISSON ANN WHITE 
. . . Pretty Haleyville Frosh . . . She's Pannell's Choice -. 

Joan Hagan, Gadsden Frosh, 
T o B r  Cmwned - - At Halfkimt * * *  &Itacsb 
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Under Bennett ~ B r a k  The cI Red Wave' Becomes 
Homec-* fie biggest day of Joan Hagan, a freshman beauty 

the y-9 causes a lot of problem' from Gadsden, will relgn as the 
but it also pro*ides a lot of ex- 1954 Homecoming Queen here to- 
citement. most of us Before will insist today is Over9 it 

morrow Ing the and halftime will be ceremonies crowned dur- of 
Ja-x ' 'order For - Homecoming 

all work and no play. Tomorrow the big Jacksonville-Troy foot- 
morning will be little better, bat ball game tomorrow night. The 
the whole campus will be jumping new queen won her throqe In a 
by afternoon- 'l'bt's what speciaI ra -of f  election on Mon- 

the ME! day worth af day morning. New Wo*ers' the WeXiblC; Serving as ma~ds of -honor for - * * e  
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EDITORIALS - 

It's ~ a s t  time for us to Dav 

P roper respect to our flag 
While our national leaders are searching - Too many times we do not show the 

for a means of consolidating the free world mark of true Americans. Too many times 
into a harmonious clan of nations working we dq not exhibit the proper courtesy ta- 
together for peace and prosperity, it is time ward the things that are material symbols of 
for America's students to do their part to our great nation. Too many times we do not 
keep our country strong. One hundred and even bother to pause for the few minutes 
seventy eight years of fighting, dying, and that i t  takes tp  honor the star-spangled 
working to  ,build the world's greatest re- banner and the national anthem that repre- 
public has cost our nation untold millions of sent 178 years of fighting arid dying. 
loyal Americans who have given their lives Perhaps, Jacksonville students are not 
for their dearest possession-FREEDOM. nearly so discourtem-ws other citizens, but 

Many of our kinsmen have gone off to - there remains much' improvement to be done, 
two wars during the past decade, and far nevertheless. When the colors are paraded 
too m a w  have never rehirned. The world before the stands a t  the footiball games, o r .  
still is not peaceful, even after the blgbd that the national anthem is playing a t  the ol;en- 
has been wasted, and there is hill the gloom ing of our athletic events or a t  any other 
of another possible war hanging over our time, let us rise and stand with the proper L,,A" 
ZICUUU. courtesy for the few minutes that it requires 

A lot of Our students and mem- to- pay our respect to our kinsmen, many hers have seen war, either in the past two times iycluding our fathers and brothers, 
great wmld wars or in the K ~ r e a n  conflict. who have gone off to war and never return- 
They know what it is, and they want no more ed. 
A+ i c  
V A  .I,. 

Prevention of uBr takes effort, money 
and determination, but the price paid for 
peace is always cheaDer than the price paid 
for the shortest skirmish, provided our nat- 
ional honor and freedom is not sold a t  any 
price. The maintenance of peace is a big 
operation, and if i t  takes every American 
working every day of every year, it is our 
duty to work for it. 

Our Student Government association 
and the college administration can do a lot 
toward promoting national pride on our 
campus. The flag has been missing from the 
flagpole far too long. I t  should be flying 
every day that the weather permits. In fact, 
the military department no doubt will be 
anxious to cooperate by furnishing a color 
guard each morning for a flag-raising cere- 

As stu&nts, we have our obligations mony and again in the late afternoon for a 
and our opportunities. If we fail, we cannot, retreat ceremony. 
in good faith, be called real Ameriaans. We This is the least we can do, and it will 
cannot stand shoulder to shoulder with our require only a very few minutes for stu: 
fellow students and citizens who have borne dents to pause on We way albout the campus 
the burden of fighting and seeing death in to stand a t  attention while the flag is being 
.wars. raised or lowered. 

Give credit where credit is 
- due; we now have the spirit 

The editor of a student paper can al- Pannell and his group; they deserve the cre- 
ways write an editorial, so we have been told. dit for a jdb well done. Another group that 
There is always a t  least one good subject has been workifig to boost the spirit a t  the 
th& can furnish a few hundred words, even pep rallies has been W. H. Ashburn and some 
if the rest of the world is standing still. of his fellow musicians who have put the 
'When everything else is quite, there is the crowd in the right mood with their lively 
fie matter of "school spirit". If there is selections. 

horse this year, and if early progresg holds presidents since the SGA wai organized. 
up, we don't intend to change in the middle The work toward better campus spirit 'of the stream. . - isn't limited to tKe students alone. It can be 

- We believe that school spirit a t  Ja&- traced up through the faculty, the staff, and ... . 

- 
* Welcome Home, Alumni 

Jo Ann Lewis, Mimosa Editor, 
Earns Spotlight. For Activities 

- 

By Gary Guttrell fice of vice-president for a year. 
,This year's Mimosa editor, Jo The Methodist Student-Movement 

Ann Lewis, is an outstanding lead- sent her to the University 0f Kan- 
er on the campus. JO Ann, who sas last Christmas as their TePre 
comes from Jamestown, Alabama, sentative. 
is a senior in the Home EconomiCs After graduation, she plans to 
Department. teach home economics and hopes 

In Gaylesville High School, she to do graduate work eventually. 
held many positions and partici- With all of these accomp 
pated in all schoal activities. She. and honors behind her, 
was president of the FHA and forward to new fields in the 
F'TA, vice-president of the Beta 
Club. and editor of the high school 
ann"a1. In Cherokee ~ o i n t y ,  she 
served as FHA reporter and sec- Billy Pannell TO Be 
retary and treasurer of the Beta Camel Representative 
Club. Ubon winning the Cherokee 
~ k - & t i  %HA scho6rship, Jo A;$ 
entered Jacksonville. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com- 

Since her freshman year, she Winston-Salem* N. C., has 

has participated in all phases announced that Billy Pannell, a 
college life. ~~~i~~ her three years senior from Birmingham, has been 
of school, she has served as local appointed campus representative 

and charter vice-presi- for Camel, Cavalier, and Winston 
dent of Kappa Delta Epsilon, sec- cigarettes. 
retary and treasurer, and histor- pannell is one of the outstand- 

. ian of Phl Mu Chi Beta. r e ~ o r t e r  ing student leaders on the campus, 

- - 
- Miracle in the Hills 

by Mary T. Martin Sloop, M.D., 
with LeGette Blgthe 

Each year the American Federa- 
tion of Women's Clubs honors all 
American mothers by naming olie 
of their number The American 
Mother of the Year. Some years 
ago an Indian woman was honor- 
ed; the following year a Negro wo- 
man was The Mother; later a 
Chinese woman received the title. 
This all testifies to the greatness 
of America, to the goodness in the 
hearts of the people of our nation, 
and to the fact that we are truly 
a democracy. . 

Between the Negro Mother of 
1950 a n 5  the Chinese Mother of 
1952, Dr. Mary T. Martin S l o o ~  
was Mother of the Year. The book, 
Miracle in the Hllls, which was 
written by Dr. Sloop in collabora- 
tion with LeGette Blythe, is the 
lively personal story of Mary T. 
Martin and her husband, Eustace 

-Sloop, both doctors, and their 
forty-year crusade in the Moun- 
tains 'of Napth Carwna. 

Met as Students - - .  
Danforth ~cholaiship, which gave Kaoia. cadet i a i o r  (s-3) in These two became sweethearts 

- 1  

her two.sum erS in Michigall in a Rd&, military ediior of the 1955 while they were students at the 
Christian rxgious training pro- .North Carolina Medical College. 
gram. She has worked in the Wes- and editor of Their plans were that after grad- 
ley Foundatton and held the of- the Stu-Jack. uation they would be married and 

THE RELIGION OF MATURITY 
By Dr. Billy EL Ad- 

Paul in one of his letters ad- 
monishes Christians to "go on to 
maturity.'> 
This thing of maturity is not, 

primarily a matter of the mind; 
it is more oY the emotions. How 
old are you, not just chronolog- 
ically or mentally, but emotional- 
ly? 

College affords an atmo~phere 
of great ideas and it is well for 
the college student to learn how 
to live with others. It is learning 
how to make a life and not just 
Living. 

Many students are apron string 
students, still dependent upon 
their parents to make every de- 
cision for them. To be emotional- 
ly mature; the student must come 
to the place where he can think, 
make decisions, and take the con- 
sequences. 

Then many students might be 
called thumb-sucking stu d e n  t s. 
This group is shy and afraid to 
assume responsibilities. . 

Tantrum Student 
Then of course, there are the 

tantrum student. This is the in- 
dividual who says, I've always 
had my way and I intend to keep 
on having it. Anything that up- 
sets his world of ease and self- 
indulgence will produce a fit of 
temper. A person is not ernotional- 
ly mature until he  learns to work 
with those who disagree with him. 

What are some marks of an 
emotionally mature person: 

1. Learning to think for ones- 
self. 2. The ability to work with 
people with whom they are in 
disagreement. 3. Being humble. 
Humility involves two things. It  
means a right attituae toward 
God. A truly humble person is 
not proud when he stands in the 
presence of God. He recognizes 
his own weakness, his lack of 
wisdom. Humility also involves a 
respect for others. A humble per- 
son has self-respect, but he has 
deep respect for others. The per- 
son who is proud and arrogant Is 
not a full-grown Christian. . 

4. Being sincere. This goes back 
to our motives, intentions aiid 
thoughts. We need to check our 
motives. 5. Taking an objective 
attitude toward ones self. He 
tdes to see himself as he i$ nd 
not to be blinded to his mistages. 

Can Stand Defeat 
6. He is able to stand up under 

defeat, to endure hardship and 
dtic.&m, and tu accagt the dis- 
ciplines and opportunities of life. 

7. Life linked with God. The 
mature person yields his life to 
Christ and grows throu'gh com- 
munion with God. 

Religion can be and often is an 



Sloop did their internship with 
an older doctor in the hills of 
North Carolina. The conditions 

' they eneountbed there were 
shockingly prfmitive. The peopIe 
had neither doctors nor sehaob 
and were suspicious of both medi- 
cine and Mlarnin"'. Electrki* 
m d  running water Were unheard 

Helped Mountain People 

4uMw a e  lPct d Maroh 8. 1879. 
Suba&lption Rate $1.00 per year 

t 

THE STAFF 
Harry Sherman ................................. Editor 

and loves,She tells not 
her work but of the hul at 

dances and bear hunts. Her 
t of the she spent in 

'New York as Mother of the Year 
is especiaJly amusing. 

MimeIe In the Wls is inaeed 
what its title implies. 

A new -0on7bo has been Eorm- 
The "College W1-Stars" are open for enwements. 

* * 
Son: "I Fan'r, 1 I cant !!!', MI%: R. X. Coffee .............................. 

Father: "You should never m y  
'f -csn3:, . - * f , C f l . .  -*lLp ' yo& the s f ~ d ~ ~ '  d.  he "~ollqle wL-warsv pre 

.A. to deal with this open for 
* * 

- Did you read the flrst edition mend This action io being put the too thme  back in the 
Jo Deennan, Maizi Allison ................ mists Jimmy Reavea Crt the %I-Jaok, student paper Qntinued on back page) tube." / 

tsieg to SM himself as he is nd 
not to ' be Can blinded S h d  to Delleat his mistaies. 

6. He is- able to stand lu, under 

mudon with God. 
Religion can be and often is an 

invitation to immaturity, but this. 
is not the religion of Chrid.' 

The religion of Chrbt i~ m t  fa 
be tainted by unreality. It is not 
to be sentimentalized into some 
sweet sickly thing. 

It 6 a grave misbke to se& 
the relisfm of Christ for shelter 
and mfort.alone. It is true that 
we need someone to retreat to at  
times, but whpn we are refreshed 
by His Spirit then we are to go 
out to face life's battles. 

Inforvation Booth Is 
Set Up In Library 
While the rest of the campus has 

been making Ehanges, b e  Ramona 
Wood Libiary has been makbg 
some d its own. 

FiFst, the old closed-gtacks sys- 
tem was put aside and replaced by 
the gpen stacks system, which a- 
lows the students to ,  browse 
around and 'choose their &n 
books. 

Another imp~v&ent is the 
use of the library bulletin In 
of the Grab. A daily 1M is p 
on U1.t buuetin to remind= 
dents who have books ov* g 
have fines to pay. . I I 

- A very good change. was.&&- 
placing of the "Lots-of-pap-d 
red-tape" wstem of checkh#;out 
books. To check a t  a new &ok 
now all a student ha? to & Xs 
sign one card, the one in the b$ek. 

-The - latest 
new information desk in 

convebieotlgr situated 
.&udy tables; that 
capable peison, and 
all students who have p r w - m s  
concerning the library. ,, .. . . .  

+ 

A disgusted mother of a,& 
munist famiIy: "I hate thg ,-. 
It's bad, it's terrible. 1 b w t h e  
Party." . . 

& -+&-- ' 

Son, rushing dow? a '&eet: 
"I must turn Mother in*&'- 
wiracy." * <. ..- 
Lrfitjjg~ t6po. voy, nnS tr* 2 

' 
, 1 s tern k. 1 b&@be 

Party." . , 
& --"-' ' 

Son, rushing dow? -th<&cet: 
"I must turn Mother in- fog*- 
wiracy." ' (. ..- 

? .  

Sister: "No, you can't!!* ,:.; 
Son: "I must." * 

Sister: "No, please. YOU:&& 
in Father#- let me do M a ! *  
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International House Releases Bsu organizes choir; I' 

Enlistment .Prowarn 
b,' . 

Intimate Facts About ~ e m b e r 8  The newest t h i ~  h BSU is tpe 

I 

or&nization of a BSU ahoir, 
T b t  little bungalow behind athe 

library '1s guzzing with activitgr 
again this year as usual. Ttie big 
little International House is on its 

o enqther great year. 
way A & onderiuj group of %term- 
.tiom1 students has come to grace 
our '"s@mic ,cAmpus df the South". 
Five cchthenb are represented, 
leaving out on& Australia. you 
probably have s t  h t  one class 
with one of these "Live w?re.sW. If 
you do, get to know them. Know- 
ing them is only half the fun, they 
wmt to knbN you, too. So the next 
time you gee an bterqational stu- 
dent intraduce yourself to him or 
her. They appreciate your friena- 
h e m  more than any other thing. 
thy-rhave found in America. Just 
a& them wKa& they like best 
about America and Jacksonville, 
and they will tell yo=''friendti- 
ness." * * *  

\ 
Dr. Jones, director of the IH, has 

big plans for the 'Program-Many 
of uleh are on a big. s a e  aad 

& k t h e  direction of George- 
Broom. The choir plans to per- 
farm in Vespers, and in state-wide 

U sctivities. 
?SSU9& have enjoyed getting, 
apqu*ted with newcomers. !J!'he 
''Fall Ro~urdup" welcame p a w  ' 
was - _attended by approximately ' 
125'students. Morning Watch and: 
Vespars have taken on new colbs ' 

this year, too. Hans are tomplkte- 
for a Bible Study Forum on Tucs- 
days, to be conducted by Dr. BiIb 
Adams. On Thursdays in Vospel-s 
a series of discussions on "Christ- I 
ian Living" is being developed by 

dents in the activities of the l q a l  Guild US Year arcl Icft to  right, M * h  h e y ,  Atmiston, fePWers-- - 
church. Bobbie Waller, Cheentille, vice-pmidePt; Beth Taylor, B 

October 29-31 is an important ~ta,ry-treasurer;  Il&ard Noramam, Gabden, pmsidZ%'',' 
'date for mU'eI'6. go to bt production will 'be near the end 03 the smmesk. Mrs. --* 
Montgomery for the State 8SU ~ i ~ d ~ ~ ~  L at sPonsor, . ' -  
Convention. 

NIOOLE NOEL' ' . . . picked by Federatlonn 
MRS. JOW $. RDWBN French Girl ~eceivbs 

I i:m . . . 'mother' tobinndreds of girh - - ------ - -  .~ 
will really put the program on the 
map, but-most of them have to do AFWC Scholarship I >a Mrs. John Rowan Personifies with presenting qthe Program to 
the people of Alabama. The group 
at the International House is plade 
up of about 13 foreign students 
and 17 Amimns .  They all com- 
bIne to present programs to publf-. 
cfie the International H~use for 
different organizations. They are 
most enqtaining and education- 
al. 

* L *  

We are w s t  fortunate to have 
with us this year at InternafionoI 
Ho*, two most natable person- 
alities, Mr. Joe Conyers of Annfsr- 
.toll, ,and Mr. Page Fanner of 
Gadden. They have been elected 
ay gresidrmts of tKe senior and 
juntor classes, respectively. We 
also have the president of the 
Lover's Cia, Mr. Ben Nodal of 
Havana, Cuba. Re wishes it known 
that all girlg ape inviM to atBad 
meetings for private lessons in the 
art. - 

* * *  
K a b  Goufielmie did not know 

what she was getting into when 
she came to dear ola J'vilk from 
Corfu, Greece. The first thing she 
saw wics tbe gorgeous Greek him- 
self, Gus SStefanu, our cheeringwt 
cheerleader. Gus Is another "ar-  
eign" student from Chicago. You 
should hear those two when they 
talk. I t 3  all Greek to me. GUS W& 

born yonder, but migrated to the 
Windy City. 

The Alabam Federation orP Wo- 
me's Clubs selmted as ib ' q h o l -  
arship Girl" for the current year 
Mlle Nicole Noel, studevt iepre- 
serstative from Moroccp b, the 
International House fi.d&am. 
'I¶& bright and atlractive 19- 

year-old daughter of kIt. and 
Mm. Andre Roe1 of *bat; Mo- 
roctro, who w s  found. and rgc- 
commended fok the prbpam by 
Donald R. Norlahd;' Arnerican 
Public -ir$ Officef adQ Vice 
Consul, stationed at  Rabat, arkived 
here oh Sept. 4. 

By reason of her fa&@$ p.osi- 
ticn as a diplomate in the 8ervke 
of the Republic of Franue, Miss 
Noel has traveled qyite exmJve 
ly in Europe. In additiop- 2 native Freneh, she speakf Q man 
and English, and is st$dSing 
Spanish. After a year we as a 
member o f  t h e  Intematidnal 
House Program, she expects to 
attend an Interpreter-brdat4r 
eaurse a t  a school which is a 
part of the University of Oeaeva 
(Switzerland) and is subported by 
the United Nations. 

I Spirit O f  Friendliness .4t JSC For The Best Jack_sonvijle, the  quaint old 
Sduthern town where nature euzd 

unprediutabl weather, and the 
friendly atkit&& of the studen& 
c~mbine to make Our caLtf2ge one 
of the frieadliest in the nation. 

Lilce almW an pPc@mslve col- 
lages, Ja~ksonville ha6 its wadi- 
t iob~,  many: of which In~olve the 
wll-he+m~ persona$ties w h p 
have been a xfart of the call@#= 
stair or faculty for years. Not the 
least of these is Mrs. John F. Ro- 
wan, house directs of Daugette 
Hall since 1941. Sophisticated 
when the occasion demands, un- 
predictable because of her bound- 
less energy, and friendly because 
of her natumal lm for youth. MrS. 
Rowan represents a combination of 
Ztll of the characteristics that make 
Jacksond~le what it 1s. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Pegues, she maas born in 
the old Rouraa home in JacKSon- 
due. During her "early daysv she 
lived in Tuscalooqi, wllere she re- 

as hostess and dormitory director 
at the Damin&ton SempIe School 
located m New Fork Citg, thereby 
gaining her f i rst  exp~rjenee as p 
"second mother" tb college @la 
Her 'tenwe at Jacks~nville began 
in the fall .of 1940 when she be- 
came associated with the PUWe 
boobtare. Sax months iater she 
became director of lhugette Hall 
and. has s3nr.e beien "house mom" 
to mqre girls than she c a w  €0 
cauT&t. 

DaugWets b~loved house moth- 
er has watched the cdlrllege P O W  
during the yesln that she has b m  
here. She describes the building 
program a d  the steady increase 
tn emolmmt &s "dmply rnarve- 
low". When she first beeama the 
Daugette Hall directar, W s .  
RQwan wa9: "houw mom" to na 
mope than forty girls during Qe 
tks t  yea- of WorM War,Il. Mer 
the war she saw a new wing add- 
ed to the dormitory and watched 
her flock of girls grow to yore  
than 250 at times. 

Quality 

DAY or NIGHT 
- - 

Courteous Attendants 
Quality Products 

. 

Gas and Oil to be the best dentkt fh Sam. I 
inquired as to who was the  best 
now. The aasder-his father, of 
course. I gwss  he's a b u t  the b e t  
they have because t$e- Mng him- 
self droas around *- now and 
then to get drilled. .' - 

In her spare time Mrs. Rowan 
likes to read, play cards, or travel. 
Each year ghe t&ca a trip back 
to New York ar some other place. 
Dne of the most sumrising things 
about the h.ows mother, perhaps, 
is her ability to write poetry. An 
example of her work is the poem, 
written during spaire time la6t 

---irars- 
ot DanMte HaU. 
The F w  Key of Xhugette g311 

Oh, the pms key of Qaugette MU, 
Unlike that Samous '%ad penny". 
B4a-g )Y o$_ez borfowed fiP a4 

. a t . p X ? ~ , B s  tett+Ac&w BE&. :. ..: 

YOUNG'S + * *  - 
By this time everyone has met 

Steve. I can't §gel1 his name aqd 
yofi can't pronounce it, but you 

'ikxmw 4 'whrom f mq.&, of whom 1 
$ M e ,  "*.what E aim spe&bgr;- 
anyhow, you how Blm. Steve was 
te- me that he wasn't going 
back to Si-for nine.moPeqears 
a n d A € 4 ~ ~ b s l z l ~ e s k  t., 



is Chesterfield 
at Jax 

. been appointed Chesterfield 

pus Merchandising Bu- 

- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - 
Dne af the most surprising-things 
about the house mothek, perhaps* 
is her ability to write poetry. An 
example of her wmk fs the ppem. 
written during'- spare time -9- 
m, .alaaut t$a w&-uswA Pire .kar 
of Daugelte Hall.- 
The Ibms Key of Daugette Hall 

Qh, the @ass key of Daugetk Hall, 
Unlike that famous " h d  penny", 
Borrowed by one, borrowed by gll 
But never returned by any. 

Though you ask girl you see, 
Oh, please return the HaU p a  

key, 
But there's not one who will admit 
That gheb the one who bosmwed 

it. 

Some night you'll borrow the paso 
key, 

And go out the sights to see, 
You11 lose the key, then implore, 
Please came &wn and open the 

door. 

Those within will tauntingly 
shout, 

''You lost the key--Stay out, 
Stag out!" 

Let.this be a warning .to all, 
Beturn the key to Daugette Ball. 

(Alumni News) 

7--- .I .---I-.-, 1. ..A.e..YU. ." ULT 

Windy City. 
* + . +  * 

Bg: this time (ipewone h+s met 
S*% L t a f # t s w J , l  w e  aqrl 
gas ~ i \ t  pFaiidie!%t, bat 
b o w  of'whom I speak, d whom I 
spohe, of what I am speaking,- 
anyhow, you know him. Steve was 
telliig me that he wasn't going 
back to S iaqfor  niae.more years 
and that when he goes he is going 

then ro get drflle4. r - \ 

kolanda and Yvonne are in their 
last year at JSC and they d s h  
they were atarting It all aver 
again. The day they came here 
they were just 16 -and cowdn't 

(Continued on back pa@) - 

J'ville CAP Members Receive 
Training In Air Rescue Work 

Ten senior and cadet members vision of the Alabama Wing Staft 
of the Jacksbnville Squadron of to carry out a praciice search 
Civil Air Patrol garticipated -in mission designed to familiarize all 
the annual%& Smrch a* Rescue CAP personnel with tbe standard 
F'ractice Mlssion (known as SAR- operating procedure 05 an actual 
CAP) held at Gunter Air Force search and rescue mission. 
Base in Montgomery, supervised 30 Planes Fly in Mtssim 
by .the FiZth Ay Rescue Squadron The L-4 Piper Cub trainer used 
of tbe U.S. Air Force from yax-  for orientation and flight profi- 
well AFB. ciancy by the Jacksonville Squad- 

They were assigned as pilats, rw was ane of the 30 CAP and 
observers. ~ornmunica t io~  a n d m e m k - o m e d  danes that mrti- - - 

a$ineeri& a h t a n b ,  operating cipated in the searchi along-with 
10 mobile units and 75-CA;P rnem- 

with pemonnel bers rwresenting the 15 squadrons 
over Nabam; under the super- of the Alabama ww 

. Flight officers ~ i i l i a m  R. Ben- 

. .W t A r r h  U d e r  w ear 

gett, dr., squadron executive om- 
eer; E. L. Birdsong, fiscal ofpeer; 
S. L. Piedot, assistant er&mWng 
offlcer; Kknneth Hicks, assistant 
adjutant; Eugene Burnham, as- 
sistant cadet training officer; 
Captain Jack M. Williams, cqdet 
training officer; Captain J. W. 
Hawkins, communicstisns offlcer; 
Cadets 1st Lt. Ralph Bates and 
Sgt. Allen Gladden, accompanied 
Major Lucille Branscomb, squad- 
ron commander, tcX Gunter AFB to 
garticipate in the misaon. 

Asd& Midon Coslprrnder 
Major Branscmb served as an 

assistant to the missim command- 
er Major Dean Upson of the Wing 
Staff; Flight Oiticers Bennett and 
Birdsong were assigned to the op- 
erations pectlon, and PiedIot to 
engineering, and the others to the 
sections representing their om- 
cia1 squadron duties; in f,his man- 
ner they received training in the 
various phases of the mission in 
preparation for a similar mission 
to be held during the coming year 
on a squadron level. ' 

The squadron mnsors  a class 
in aviation which meets three 
times weekly. Thirty students are 
enrolled in the class, taught by 
Capt. J, EL Bqwning, former Air 
Force pilot of 10 ye&& experience. 
It also sponsors the Jacksonville 
Air Scout Explorer Post. CAP of- 
ficer and pilot lkgehe Burnham 
is the advisor.an8 leader. 

Regular weekly meetings of the 
Jackonville Squadron are hdd  
each Thursday night at 7:30 in 
Room 105 of Bibb Graves at the 
college and each Tuesday night at 
7:30 in Anniston at the Anniaton 
High School. 
Jacksonville Squadron are held 
each Thursday night at 7:30 in 
Room 105 of Bibb Graves at the 
college and each Tuesday night at 
7 3 0  in Anniston at the Anniaton 

I to attend either meeting at any 
time. 

4 OQ the Jatksonville-hton Hiikay .s'. 
' = .  Z '  - - -mAL'- . '  
I PI 

FOOD at i ' ts BEST I 
Featuring. . . .- 

Gamecock Basket Lunch 1 
Changed Every Day-Eat It As You Ihive 

1 -  I 
Jacksonville's only 

Twinburger . . C 50c -% 

With Plenty Of French Friee 

Deluxe Barbecues . 40c 
Basketburgers . I . • 30c 
With French Fried Potatoee and Onion-Ringiz 

- 
Steaks 

Chicken Chops 
Fish - Shrirltp , 

]FRENCH FRIED POTATOES AND FRENCH FRED 
ONION RINGS A SPECLALTY 

AIR CONDITIONED 
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Business Dept. LA 

3 1, . - -  'lass Officerg a - .  * a I - 
.I - Picked By SMI 

For t Program 
 he' Jacksonville Statt$+eachers, 

, Cdllege has been chosen as the 
, only small college in the South to 
conduct a-  program of advertising 
and merchandising sponsored by 

B e  Student marketing Institute in 
New York. Jacksonville is-also 
one' of only two teacher-training 
collegk pieked for this special 
training plan. 
This program is operated by 

SMI through the Department of 
Business mucation >or the pur- 
pose of training burine-m students 
in the field of advertising and 
merchandising, giving them prac- 
tical experience which will aid 
them ip securing positions after 
graduation. 

The Student Marketing Institute 
has selected David Lacey, business 
a'dministratim senior, as student 
representative in this promotion 
prlsg'ram, end Miss Lucille Brans- 
comb as the faculty supervisor. 

_Americen Tabacce Assists 
The student 'representative will 

bb changed periodically to give 
as many students as possible 
training in this field of merckq- 
dishg. Assisting in the program 
is the American Toha-cco Cam- 
paw, distributors of Lucky Strike 
and Pall Mall cigarettes. 

Jacksonville's electbn came as 
a result of n survey made by SMX 
of 6ur Business Education Depart- 
,merit, and thi success of its Bud- 
nesgStudent Placement Bureau, 
which attracted national attention 
l ~ s t  year when it was awarded 
first place in the nation as thc 
most outstanding project spon- 
sored by college chapters of the 
F u t ~ e  Business Leaders of Amer- 
ica, 

BSU Members Plan 
To Attend Convention -- 

"Everybody's going-How about 
you" seems to be the cry of BSU- 
'eq who plan to go to Montgomery 
October 29-31 for the State BSU 
Convention. The convention wIll 
be attended by Baptia students 
from each school in Alabama and 
will' be promoted by the Alabama 
Student Department. 

Dr. Kearnie Keezan, Southwide 
-Student Director, Dr. R. J. Robin- 
son, former Olympic basketball 
player-now pastor id Augusta, 

J 

This convkiion is the most out- 
standing and Mdely attended 
meeting of Alabama Baptist stu- 
dents* 

Should your reservation not be 
h, please contact Lula Mae Leak,el 
BSU Director; Orble Barnes, or - .  - - -  - 

JUNXOR CCASQ(Lelt to right) Sbiriey Dunq vice-'president: 
Jane Mayes, SGA representative; Paga Farmer, president; 'Weepy" 
W W R  BGA representative; William Jackan, social & a i m ;  
and Juanita El&, secretary. Nellie Thomas (not shown) is. serving 
as Jnaior Class treasurer and the clags reporter will be selected 
later. , 

Vivian Gwble, SGA representative; Lu Mweley, treaaaxrer; Sara 
Hornsby, ~er:retary; Beth Taylar, soeial chairman; J e m  Deupre, 
vice-president; Wily P9;nnell, gGA representative; and Joyoe mdd, 
reporter. 

Bishop of Alabama, appeared before the student body as tfse first 
mest speaker of the new school year, aha madema 4alk on the im- 
porfance of &6ati~n. He shown here with J i i y  Reaves* 
Stu4bnt Government presiaent.. - 

Bishop C. C. J Carpenter Gives 
cL 
T 

Inspixkg Talk -A r Assembly 
The Rt. Fkv. C. C. J. Carpenter, Episcopal Bishop of Alabama, 

spoke to the students and faculty at assembly. He was Introduced by 
Dr. W. J. Calvert, Jr., head of the division of languages. 

Bfrhop Carpenter gave the audience his interpretation of the 
difference* between an educated. 
and an uneducated person by Leone Cole Home gc  spe,ng on. the t w i ,  *tQ&hesJ< 

Club Has Meeting The word radish comes from the 
Latin word radix, which. means 

The Leone Cole Home Econorn- the root. The word radical also 
ics Club had its @st meeting for comes from this wmd but is fre- 
the new year on September 28. quently misused, he pointed out. 
Mrs. Mary Lowery gave a wel- The true radical studies below-the 
mme to all freshmen and new surface and gets to the root of 
members, and told of the club's the subject; the false radical 

-beiag affiliated with the Nation- tears up by the roots. 
a1 Provincial and State Clubs. Ropa~anda  Cited 

The highlights of the meeting An imeducat$d man accepts 
was the installation of the officers what he reads as the truth; the 
for the coming year: president, educated man asks, "Who wrote 
'J o y c e Newby; vice-president, it? What is his bias?". the Bishop 
Glendis Walker; secretary, Joanne stated, and there is so much 
Saxon; tteasurer, Regina mler; propaganda that one must know 
regorter, Mary Sue Ross;  arm- h@w to discern the right kind, and 
mentarism, Betty Peak. After the- how to find the truth. 

Elliatt, Vivian Lusk, Bobby Waits, get the habit af k w p i s ~  them 
Mrs. Hazel Matthews, Nellie S ~ W " ,  BGhop camenter 
Thomas, Carolyn Dews, Regina sded the students. "Study details; 

take plenty of time. That will 
Y l e r '  . . -- M?-m* make useful citizens of YOU. a d  

. - 
dent; JUl. Campbell, I G A  reptesentative; Jane B&, secretary; John 
Lee, SGA represenWve; Mary Sprayberry, swbl chairman; HoJIice 
Laney, treasurer; Jo Deerman, reporter; and Ray ,vise-prest- 
dent 

d&> Jwn Hag@, splcretsrg; Lucy Dnrlranq, trwnrer; mble 
byton ,  reporter; Wllson IhrrelI, president; Gary Luttrell, social 
0-n; Freda (lartlidge and Betty Spith, SGA representatives. 

- -- 

Writer fnterviews A Typical A Q U ~ R T M  S U P P L ~ B  
TROPICAL PLANTS & FISH J%J VARIETY 

FOOD, SUPPLIES t EQUIPMENT 
College Prof; It's A trip,- Bay 

Bs Jqim MSenpn "Who h e  said. "I PLY lpigft- tobtbab.'' 

d. ~g -per& Heartened b$ this enthusiastic 
library. Re  response I leftVt0 search out other 

greeted me with a sadistic smile. students truly representative of 
'q)~," ,I said as I scrambled into our great scbol. I lnet Scheher- 

a position beside on made SY~TIP~, woman about cam- 
t& top &leu, "Wth the e x m  sea. PUS a"d ~mmo~ou te .  
son upon us again there are rum- She be study- 
ors flying that you have never in23 lor exam- I to where 
had a student whb could p a s  one She had her head buried deep 
of your courses. Is that true?" a book. 

'*.Chevmr-j* 

H e l d o  Tropical Aquari urn 
- 

924 Griffin Ave. East Gadgden - 
or ree Helen ckristbn. Dean?? O f f i e  



T d d & W I l ,  -Lreasuru, neglua N A A A L ~ L ,  

$eporter, Mary Sue Ross; g a r h -  
mentadan. Betty Peak. AfGer the- 
@stallb$ion of officers, a brief 

pmpaganaa mar one must Know 
hw? to discern the right kind, and 
how to find the truth. 
The .@udents. wer? toH.4mt this 

is.their ''sharpening period" - 

nant and is  not capable' of choos- 
ing the true from the false. 

"Sharpen your tools now and 
get in the habit of keeping them 
sharp", Bishop Carpenter mun- 
seled the students. "Study details; 
take plenty of time. That will 
make useful citizens of you, and 
we need useful citizens. Every col- 
lege should haw radishes on its 
coat-of-arms to show they go aft- 

son, former 0lympic basketball 
player-now pastor M Augusta, 
lih;. H. Y. Mullikin, astronomy 
goiessbr -st Georgetown, Ky., and 

College Prof; It's A Crip, Bay TROPICAL PLANTS & FISH fN VARIETY 
FOOD. SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT 

BY John Meehan "Who cares," he saki, "I ,play 
It w&' &z&Aii~+ when I visit- f f o o ~ u ~  

r iid Dr. Fuller Lare at nera Heartened by this enttipsiastic Hideb's ..TropicalAqmsri urn . was conducted 

on the tog shelf of the Library. He 
greeted me with a sadistic mile. 

"Dr," I said as I scrambled into 
a squatting position beside him on 
the top helf, "with the exam sea- 
son up& us again there arc rum- 
ors flying that you have never 
had a student who could pass one 
of your courses. Is that true?" 

"No, lil tad," he said, blushing 
modestly, "once I had a student 
that reeeived a 'IY in one of my 
courses- Chap named Einstein," 

"But, sir," Z said, awed by thfs 

reswnse 1 left-to search out other 
students W y  represmtat4ve of 
our great school. I met Scheher- 
azade Syrupe, woman about ean- 
pus a m  dignified msmopolite. 
Surely she would be busy study- 
ing for exam. I walked to where 
she had her head buried deep in 
a book. 

"Sherry-" 
"Don't mind if I do even though 

I prefer beer. Meet yau.at the bar 
in three minutes." . 

I realized that Lor& wasn't so 
good. With this bunch he didn't 

924 Griffin Ave, East Uadsden - 6 

or see Helm ~ h ~ s o n ,  Dean's Office 
'i 

This convention 4 the most out- 
standing and widely attended 
meeting of Alabama Baptist stu- 

- -  - 
Walker. Joyce -&chran, Helen 
 itl land; Joyce Edmonson, Lucy 
Durham, Mable Layton, Lois Ann 
Wot t ,  Vivian Lwk, Bobby Waits, 
Mrs. Hazel Matthews, Nellie 
Tfiomas, Carolyn Dews, Regina 
MWer, Ellen Starnes, Joan Miller, 
Jeanette Honea, Inez Traylor, Mrs. 
Barbara C. msner, Jo Ann Lewis, 

dents. 
Should your reservation not be 

& please contact Lula ,Mae Leake, 
BSU Director; Orble Barnes, or 
Garland Ward. Boost Your School 

Wear a WUM' corsage t o  all of t h e $ 1 0 0  
Gamecock football gamm Dr. Cayley's Books Orble Barnes, Joyce Newby, Judy . - - .  

Trotter, Evelyn Wells. 
- 

er the rook - not only the roots 
of truth but also the lreedoy of Given To  em Tagey, Begs Mars&*, Jean truth." he ,-,anclrsded. tremendous educational record, 

"how have you manage9 to do 
this all of W e  years?'" 

"It was easy", he said, danaing 
three bars of a schottische to ceIe 
brate his happy past, "I merely 
used the simple tricks of the 
trade." ' 

" ~ r i d p  of the trade?" 
"Yes. For example, When I 

first b&an to teach Z used the 
basic b c h p i  e. I would teach Y from one boo a d  give all of my 
tests frop another..' 

"A real stroke of genius!" 

" ""t YOU, peasant. But others 
began copy my method5 so I 
switched to a more origiaal ap- 
proaeh. In class I would speak 
basic &wlish, afways being care- 
ful never t o  use words of more 
than two syllables. Then when 
exam time came, 1 would make 

. @y tests straight from Webster." 
"Sir," I said, prostrating myself 

before this lmder of men, "you: 
are a man amon# men." I 
*'True, true," he said, "you 

should pave seen my students 
struggling ovw such questions as 
'Is the primary. structurisrn of 
Drogheda elligsofd or pprallele- 
piped?' " - 

"But did :you always have the 
support of the administration?" 

"No, young ovidome, there were 
b e e  who rebelled against my 
methods. Once I was forced to Aop 
teaching my 'regular courses and 
made to teach Basket W v i n g  101 
and Radirr Announcing 201." 

"And that was the end, sirlU 
"Oh my, no! it looked as 

i f  I might h a v e 3 a s s  a student. 
I made a few cha es. Have you 
ever taken Barb 2 -Wire Basket 
Weaving'lOl or BaUylonian-Greek 
Radio Azinouncing 902." . 

"Very good, ypur dxceUdcy. 
Tell -me, do you* expect any 
kouble with the students this 
year at exam time?" 

"No, the students are as d m  
as ever, and I've got some new 
kicks u my sleeve." 

I left %s Doctor Idre  turned to 
a French novel with pictures. 

On cardpus I ran into .Bratwurst 
Buchson, king of the freshmen 
cIae. ' 

.-.6!Brat" 1-said-flare vnil rroincz 
1 left 2s Doctor Ldre turned to 

a F m c h  novel with pictures. 
On cardpus I raa into .Bratwurst 

Buchson, king of the freshmen 
cIass. ' 

- - 
&en have to try. 

JSC is a member of the South- W illcams Florist ,I:: . ., . . 
. - - - - -, - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 

Bonner, Martha.Slater, Iris Baugh, Reaves Presides announced that Mrs. Charles E. 
Sidney Clarkson, Joyce Cummings, James Reaves, Anniston, presi- President Houston Cole -has 
JqFe powell, Shirley Jolley, Fay dent of the Student Government Cayley has prlented the library 

Association, presided. He 'intro- of the late Dr. Cayley to the 1201- lKorganp Joy Mary Sue duc& the new class presidents: lege Iibmry. It will be placed on 
I ROSS, Wanda Sue Robinson, &pal- J O ~  Cmyers, Annihn,  senior; a memorial shelf in the 1ib)ary. 
dine Owen, Peggy  orriso on; Re- Page Farmer, Gadsden, junior; Dr. Cayley was professor of 
be& Freedlove, Joanne Saxon, mward mvidson, Albertville, SO- political science &dm '1934-1953. 

phomare; - Sherrelk Na- He was stri&en in the late Ina Martin, MFY Ann Crichtm, bama City, freshan. 
Betty mak, Kay ~ k ~ e n s o n n  Mary The invocation was by ~ ~ f .  meL. of 1953 whue vacationing in 
Sprayberry, MI% Jahn Green and J. A, Smoake, a member of the Canada and was ill for several 
Mrs.'Mary Betty Lowery. English faculty. months before bls death. 

ern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schuob, the Association 309 West Mountain Aye. ;;I 
of American Teachers' Colleges, PHONES: IiE5-4761 and HE5-4676 I 

and the Association af Alabama L. 7 

CoIleges. < 1 

Specialize In Prompt, Clean 

Courteous Service And 

Warren's That Satisfies 
We Feature.. . . Quality Gasoline. 

/ 
Delicious Old-Fashion Hickory cooked 

Barbecues< , 

Made For Today's 
Driving-Emnomy, 

Performance, 
And Satisfaction 

4 I E Hamburgers 
Ir Short Orders ' 

Stop Now For 

High Quality Oils - 

WARREN'S*. WARREN'S 
, DRIVE-IN SERVICE STATION 

2 'Miles South - Anniston Highway 

S'I'Arl~lWIY L . .. I I 

2 'Miles South - Anniston dighway 
DRIVE-IN 

I 2 Ailla South - Anniaton Highway "Brat", I said, "are you going 
tu let professors like Lore flunk P .  - fl L j j  

you this year?" .g 
,;yd - 
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* * * *  * * Red Wave To Furnish Fun Tomorrow 
Ernest Winchester's 

. Off the ~~~~~d Gamecocks Roll Over Livingston In First HomeGa be 
.J .J 

.I Well, w'e can take a breath of fresh air now, for the . Gamecocks have finally wound up their three--game road 
tour to our neighboring State of Tennessee. And by golly, 
they did all r i g y  too! Chattanooga wasn't too lenient by any 
stretch of the imagination; neither did the  Gamecocks show 
any mercy on the Maryviile or Carson Newman bunch. How- 
ever, the Moccasins knew after the opening kick-off that the 
visitors had something on the ball. Although the Gamecocks 
suffered a somewhat lopsided score (24-0) a t  the hands of 
the Moccasins, the conquerors can take 'very litt16 pride in 
their victory. Our boys played a whale of a game, and-had 
i t  not been for several bad breaks, Chattanooga _pxoba!bly 
uwuld have folded up their gear and called i t  a season. * * *  * * *  

Things Ahead 
Maryvik, Carson Newman, and Li~ingston fell without 

much trouble to the Jax State ball club-and that now brings 
the record prior to homecoming to three wins and only one 
defeat. 

After the Troy game, played on familiar soil, the Jax 
Staters will again pack their gear and head back to Ten- 
nessee:This time they'll be taking on a powerful and decep- 
tive eleven a t  Austin Peay. I have an idea they'll find the 
Austin Peay club a rather hard nut to crack. 

They should, and probably will, take 'em in full stride. .*. * * *  
Predictions 

I think we've got a wonderful team. I can't help but 
believe the Gamecocks have the potentialities of a high-scor- 
ing ball club, and tomorrow's game with Troy should prove 

that the Jaxmen can't be taken 'too li-ghtly. I'm predicting 
that should the Gamecocks m a p  up the Governors-plus our 
visitors from Troy-they'll get a bowl bid. 

' *  * * * * *  
.. .- Nothing's Wrong With The Offense 

'kaW that you've Been our team in action, it should have 

Second State 
Foe In Town 
For Big Day 

The biggest day of the year, 
football and otherwise, will be 
tomorrow as Troy State's Red 
Wave comes to town to help cele; 
brate the annual Homecoming 
the "Scenic Campus of the South". 

Trog will represent the second 
state foe in two weeks for the 
rampant Gamecocks, who rolled 
over Livingston last week in a 46-0 
riot. Jax fans are looking for a 
lot more excitement this time in 
the renewal of one of the strong- 
est rivalries in the state conference 
for smaller colleges. 

Tomorrow's battle will be some- 
.thing of a return of courtesies for 
the two teams. Last year the 
Gamecocks helped Troy celebrate 
its Homecoming Day, and took a 
13-7 beating for the effort. Jax  
b m t e r s  are hbping to see the 
favor returned. 

Qne Common Foe 
The Red Wave and t h e  Game- 

cocks have met only one common 
foe this year-~ivi?gston. Troy 
dumped the South Alabama team, 
27-6, and the Jaxes turned the 
trick by last week's one-sided 
margin. However, the Gamecocks 
managed to take a lot of the 
starch out of the Tigers during 
the first seconds. Otherwise, the 
battle probably would have been 
a lot closer. 

Two likely-looking footballers 
that the Gamecocks will have to 
watch closely are Jack McDonald, 
a hold-over from last year's Troy 
roster, and Fulgram, a hard- 
charging fullback who will be seen 
for the first time by Jax players. 
Last Saturday's game at College 

Bowl represented the first time 
that Jacksonville fans have seen 
the Gamecocks in action- on the 
home field this season. Coach Salls 
has had his boys on a three-game 
swing into Thnessee since school 
opened. Except for a big-time 
Chattanooga, the Jaxes made an 
impressive showing in the neigh- 
boring state. In fact, they didn't 
do so badly against the Moccasins 
in their 24-0 skirmish, consider- 
ing what the 'Noogans almost did 
to Tennedee last week. 

off- 
ense, d e n  
the middle of the 

$&ed to ~2mns-~hould 
'A&& r tee goa A inst Mary7 
v i t l e  m n A  a n  Who 

. . 

Jax Shows Top . 

Offense In 46.0 ' 

/ 

Rout Of Tigers 
A capacity crowd was on hand 

at the College Bowl to w i t n a  one 
of the most amazing scoring ex- 
hibitions seen at home for quite 
a wMle. Even from the opening 
kick-off, it was apparent that' the 
Gamecocks were out for revenge. 
The Gamecocks, prior to Satur- 
day's contest, had failed to ddeat  
tbe Livingston State Tigers since 
1949, but it took last Saturday 
night to prove it could be done. 

The Livtngston State Tigers re- 
ceived the- opening kick-oti, but 
fumbled on their first play from 
the line of scrimmage. Bob Coley, 
first-string Jax end, came up with 
the ball on his 34 after the Tiger 
bobble, and on the secmd play 
William Hicks hit right tackle, ran 
completely over a halfback and 

- - , - . - 

line that paves the way for ~ackson-kle's strongest offense in years. Frem ieft to right are Freddie the safety and scrammed 
Casey, the pride of home-town Jacksonville, a t  right halfiack; Gene Wanson, aacurate-throwing and yards for the first tally. Bentley 

Passed to Coley from a kick for- good-running signal-caller from Wedowee: Big Billy Hiaks, a Hueytown product and already tagge'ed mation for the-extra point and 
as one of the be& fullbacks in Jax football history; and A1 Woodham, the boy &om Albany, Ga., who with only a few seonds of the 
has exhibited the same ability that made the GaCnecoaks in the days of "Blackle" Beath and Terry first period gone, the Gamecocks 
Hodges. led, 7-0. 

-. ~mul ts mdt 
The Livingston Tigers failed to 

Progressive Intramural Action make their series the necessary 01 downs yardage after the in 
touchdown kick-off and were 
forced to kick from their own 30. 

~ d d ; l n ~  TO Local c Campus Spirit The 40, and Jaxmen after took several the series ball on of their first - dolvns, found themselves on the 
' V 

The intramural sports, aided by 
a completely new program, is ex- 
pected to reach a climax unlike 
any yet seen in the history of the 
college. The Intramural Associa- 
tion, desised to create clean, 
wholesome sportsmanship, has set 
up a completely new program in 
an effort to create more interest 
in extracurricular activities an the 
campus. ., 

Under the old system an indi- 
vidual could receive only one hun- 
or for his participation in the in- 
tramural progralq. Now, however,_ 
under the new plwr set up by the 
Intramural Association, an hdi-  
vidual can receiyk a medal, plus 
an individual 7oving cup, if he is 
.selected as the b e t  competitor for 
the year. ,., . 

..s->* - _-L .,..- - 
hsg JU torad wan iu,+rr M: 
as good, or better, than the blg 
6'Wedgeworth" mes af the Paper 
Bowl years. ' ' 

W i 4 h  asmk c & k e  d ~ i  

Other honors, such as playing 
under lights in the College Bowl 
for the championship, and names 
placed on a plaque in the gymna- 
sium have also been announced b 
the Intramural Association. Alrd: - 
Tennis Team Getting 
Set For Good Season 

.m. 

plans for the selection of an All- 
Star team are now in the making, 
as anbounced by Charlre Wilson, 
chairman of the Intramural Asso- 
ciation. r 

A "Most Valuable Player" 
award will be presented to the 
best athlete at  the end of each sea- 
sonal sport. It has also been an- 
nounced that there is to be a pre- 
sgtation of a trophy to the c h a m  

Tiger's one-yard line. Hicks crash- 
ed the middle for his second tally 
i n a  row. Bentley's attempted con- 
version was blocked. 

Later in the first period Coley 
,set up another Jax score when he 
managed to cover a loose ball on - 

the Livingston 22. From here Liyle 
Darnell Gene Hilnson, Bill Clark, 
apd Virgil EIblder teamed up With 
a charging line to carry down to 
the four. Bolder. on a mwer dav 

pEonship team. at the end d t8e off tackle, went-thtolrgh for jax%   ax tennisters began practicing year. Names of the players and third tally. EXatriw's p a t  after 
early this Year for their spring teaq  will be engraved on the touchdown was w e t .  
season.  here is a lot of Merest tropliy and will remain in posses- Even aiter the Gamecock's had -aroused cause of their among very the successful p h s r s  sea- be- sion lowing of year. that ham until the 501- piled up a comiortaMe lead, they 

refused to let. up. Play after phy son last year under the super- 



w r a b  LUG ~aiuilen can T, w e  TaKen ~ Q O  IbgTlTl~~ F ' W - m -  
that should the Gamecocks w~ap-  up the .Ck%imoas.&uw*i 
visitor8 from Troy-they'll get a 1bwl 'bid. ,- ' . - . . - 

have near the goal against Mary- Bowl Years. shortly belime halfit- T W ~  mill G M I ~  ~ o h n ,  Jerry Du- zEEJ 2: tghf$fiz w - . - G m k  -, elnrg- v a e  and Camon Newman. The With such offense and defense pre; the ham Lk pr 
Gamecocks ground out yardage all e x p e a  as Bob Coley, Joe Roberts, season. ed thpom the Tiger~' &mmrd , 
night against both clubs, but they "Pisbll" Bentley, Travis Walker, as last with- ~ a I 1  orad b&ad 4- an a-pt- 
manag& 10 whip Maryvine only *leX ~ ~ ~ d l i ,  ~ ~ ~ l * ,  Baby, m d  Out the S@rvices ume1 uydes 'la n s  concernlog i*ramural ed kick-and the b.llm 

t. . basketball and softball will be -k,sl tQ1. - hO 
14-0 and scored only seven points Bjll Clark in the first-string en- ?lumber man' and 
againg Carson Newman. numb& 5 man, the team,~hould announced at a later date- 9 e  pbys later casey wmt over ten- 

svnbleh the Gamecoals are be greatly strengthened with such Pohts r e e v e d  by each team 1. t, for the scme. Bentlefs mn- However, any doubts about the to be h a d  -do beat by anybo*'s up-and-coming men as Freddie football wfl  be carled over and 
Garni?cocksi scoring ability was football team. If one line isn't smith, ~~b cummings, ~ ~ ~ , - ~ d i ~  added to the total points cornpilea was good and .the 
put-aside agains+Livfnpton. The enough to do the job, there are .esey and Haas. in basketball, and the same pro- with lar out 
offense was unstopgable, and other boys lust as good. The list cedure will apply to dl the other ini2'i:3;L tErd qwrter 
many of the fans are likely to look includes Bill Towns, Wilson Hicks, in trying Out 

a t  me side of the picture. TO any- Jce Currie, Jerry.Cole, 6. B. B a -  for the varsity t e n d s  team should SPOrtS' At the end'0f the year the traveled 48 yard through center, 
one who -has bee., looking at the ley, D~~ Standridge, Bill Roddam, * Mrs. Ca1vei-t in her office at are ?llied ad thk. team down k? the Livingston 19. 0- 

only, try watching the ~~h~~~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ t ~ ~  and a lot of the gym, or Joe Tommie at the with the highest total point3 will end around Wooelham carried to 
line play tomorrow night. That others4 tennis court. receive the championship trophy. (Continued on back page) 

' *  *. 
--*. 
1 -> 

with,- >ta* -mi-&'@&& mi 
settled some doulbts aa &J the weak offense prior to the 
Livs&ton encounter. A lot of students have <been howling 
"What's wrong with the offense?!' Well, now you howl-- 
nothing! Exactly what happened up in Tennessee a t  the 
Maryville and Carson Newman games-1 really don't know. 
But this I do know, Jacksonville has a "cower-house".and 46 
points scored against Living~ton State is proof enou h to 
me that the Jax ball dub hse something on the ball. kl of 
the folks who saw the game with Livingston State last week 
w~tnessed some ball playing very similar to that of the great 
Paper Bowl days. - b 

I 'wonder if you realize that the Gamecocks have not 
been scored on so far  this season, with the exception of Chat- 
tanooga! I'm hoping that Saturday's game with Troy will 
end much the same way as did the Livingston game, so that 
when the Gamecocks meet the Governors of Austin Peay, 
they'll be able to rock the whole State of Tennessee. 

0 0 .  H-&&I From The Hardwood. 
Maybe it's too early to  be talking about the impending 

basketball team, but I took a look into the gymnasium and 
saw a few of the "old-timersM-plus a few new-comers-and 
T liked what I saw. It's rumored ayound that several good - ~ - 

) . S-UCCESS STORY... 1 
" I STARTED 

SMOKfNG CAM€= 
24 YEARS AGO. 

- W U  c f i ~ ?  BEAT 
'EM FOR FLAVOR 

-AND BELIEVE 

m J 
, AND HOW IT STARTED... 

ADMIRAL B v m + a v 8 : . ~  prepped 
a t  ~ d t i m o r e  Polytech, f o M - * e d  

math and electrical wgbeerkxg - - requiredgubject~ for a Navy ~ a ~ ~ '  

-I 
- 
But it wag getting li!?ked in laeroaee 

by the *?ivy plebes that got me 
interested in Annapolis. My break on 

8x1 appointment came w h q  two 

on exams. I worked 
h q l  to graduate. 

got into m b  clam, 
did some teaching, 

I 

I 

Start smoking Camels- 
yourself Make the ~o-my 

Camel Mildness Test. Smoke only 
Camels for 30 days - see for yourself 

why Camels' -cool mildness and rich 
flavor agree with more people than 

any other cigarette! 
YWUl U U I r .  l v m ~  u'r YY-I-J & 

Camel Mildness Test. Smoke only 4 
Camels for 30 days - see for yourself 

- 
why camels' -cool mildnesa and rich -'TI 

flavor agree with more people than 
any other cigarette! -Em-- 

p n  .* .# 

E. AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGAI~ETTEI 
. C . I t P  . 

Commander of the ftrat Ha~fi* 
submaline wlticb sank f apanm W- 
riec at Battle of Midway; awarbed 
three Navy Crosses; Way, a Barlti- 
more ehem3al company executive. 

prospects have been added to the Jax roster. One good 
look a t  the baskebball schedule and you'll be convinced that 
*we'll need 'em. I 

These new-comers should make the old regulars hustle. 
It's much to early to make predictions, but we .want the 
"hard-wood." boys to know that we're behind 'em. 
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Presbyterian College 
Group Begins Year 

With a host of new ideas and a 
brand new slate of officers, the 
Westminster Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church began 
its new year of activities Wednes- 
day, September 29, 1954. Louise 
Stanton heads the organization as 
president, while Yolande Traylor 
and Bob Leland serve as co-vice- 
presidents. Jane Bazemore k the 
devotional chairman and Jack Mc- 
Clendon is the treasurer. Mrs. 
Alfred Roebuck and Mrs. Cari- 
mae Wright are adult advisers. 
This enthusiastic group prospers 
under the able supervision of the 
local Presbyterian minister, the 

. Rev. Edwin Wilson. 
2 h e Westminster Fellowship 

meets each Thursday evening at 
6:30 PM-the meeting usually 
consumes only an hour or hour 
and a half of the evening. Tb'c 
programs are designed for college- 
age young adults and the organ- 
ization devotes all of its time and 
support toward broadening the 
knowledge of college students con- 
cerning God and their chui.cll. 

In addition to the regular week- 
ly meetihg, the group gathers each 
Sunday evening in the fellowship 
house adjacent to the church for a 
fellowship coffee hour. This acti- 
vity is completely informal and 
all that is required is your pre- 
sence. Special program, guest 
speakers, and numerous other ac- 
tivities await all who are interest- 
ed-there few hours spent togeth- 
er with young adults of your own 
age. 

Civilian Soldiers 
130th Medical Co. 

Heflin 
The main purpase of the 130th 

Medical Company (Holding) in 
combat will be to hold casualties 
until evacuation by train, ir or 
ship can be obtained. The &dical 
Corps has a background of pride 
and tradition, and the medics' only 
reward is the satisfaction of see- 
ing their patients fully recover- 
ed because of timely treatment 
administered. 

The 130th Medical Company 
(Holding), located a t  Heflin, will 
have a new arm'ory completed In 
six months, with modern construc- 
tion and facilities. Due t a t h e  fact 
that it is now under strength, the 
Heflin National Guard Company is 
now in the middle of a recruiting 
campaign. Anyone interested in 
joining the-unit can see Lt. Law- 
rence N. Day, Jr., or Lt. Roland 
B. Ray, Jr., on the campus. 

Q$ *e Wth Medical 
~n'Rudd Lt. Dana M, 

Gaither, company commander; 
Thomas stinson, executive a 
ficer; and Lts. Day and Ray, sec- 
tion .Leaders, 

Malcolm Street, manager of 
l N W , M M A  irr A n-ir+.-.n n . r A  Tn.- -1s.- 

~ H N E K  E$FGAME~Y)cKS-T~~~ eight studenb will lead the Gamecock cheers at the big pep 
rally tonight and again at the homecoming game to'norrow night. They are (frmt row) Jane Mayes. 
Frances Hanson, Weepy Wooten, (back row) Billy Pannell, Gus Stephanu. Gerald Johnson, Bob and 
Jim Dyar. 

Science Club Elects New Slate corni t tee  of some type plans during to have the a party third 
week of each month, the exact 

0 f Officers, Pl ans ' Activities date Wesley to wiU be announced have a sugper later. on A~SO, the 

Phi Mu Chi Beta, Jacksonville's with the help of William Paschal, first -sunday evening of each 
science club, has elected its new Poore, and other club members. month i a  the educatipnal build- 
officers for the 1954-55 school year In 'addition to Smith and poore, i n g  Students, let's make these 
and already has outlined projects other officqrs elected for the new events a part of our college life, 
for the next eight months. Ross year are Shirley Dunn, secretary- a part which will bring joy and 
Smith, senior from Clanton, has treasurer; Blanche Rutland, re- happiness to each of Us. 
been chosen to direct the organi- porter; and J o  Ann Lewis, his- 

- 
. - -. - . . - . 

zation in twice-monthly meetings torim. 
that will include lectures by visit- 
ing speakers, along with occasion- WESLEY FOUNDATION BEGINS 
a1 socials. NEW EVENT FILLED YEAR 

The program schedule will be 
outlined by Gerald poore, new The Wesley Foundation has be- 
vice-president from Anniston. The mn " year with great 
club already has heard an interest- enthusiasm, which can be attribut- 
ing talk on the lLOrigin Life,, ed in part to the guidance of the 
by David Cook, immediate past new officers. The organization is 
president of Phi Mu Chi Beta. expecting to have the best year 

The club also is the ever, and attendance at  all Wesley 
possjbility of bwofing affiliated meetings been large. Wficers 

with a national science organiza- hope see an increase. 

tion. Perhaps the biggest project The Wesley Foundation wants 
now under consideration is the to extend to each student a cordial 
Wild Flower Festival which the invitation to meet at 6:30 P. M. on 
Jacksonville biology department Thmday evenings in the bittle 
will sponsor at DeS6to State Park Auditorium, and at 6:00 P. M. on 
next spring. The local science club Sunday in the education- 

pro- ,a1 building of the Fixst ~&hoclist 
'The program committee 

SGA ACTIVITIES 
(Continued from page TWO) 

taken to insure the safety of stu- 
dents. We will appreciate the co- 
operation of every student in en- 
forcing this reedation. 

Plans for Homecoming have 
been "the thing" for these past 
few weeks. Miss Homecoming was 
elected October 8, and the plans 
for the day's schedule are under 
way, with Dr. Montgomery as co- 
ordinator of the overall program. 
The S.G.A. will sponsor a float 
contest, awarding $25.60 for the 
best froat, and $10.00 for the sec- 
ond best. Also a $5.00 prize has 
been awarded to the person who 
submitted the best slogan for 
Homecoming. 

Perhaps' you have wondered 
where the S.G.A. gets its money 
to carry out its work. In the past, 
the president of S.G.A. was re- 
quired to'ask for a requisition of 
a certain sum from Dr. Cole and 
Mr. Glover. This year with Dr. 
Cole's permission, Jimmy Reaves 
has dispensed with the involve- 

'ment of a requisition by receiving 
a $500.00 check from the Treasur- 
er's office. This money is to be 
used f i r  S.G.A. business as our 
president sees fit. "Business" in- 
cludes running Chat-Em Inn. 
bearing the expenses of the cheer- 
leaders, operating the washing 
machines in the dormitories, buy- 
ing crepe paper for Homecoming 
decorations and nzmerbus other 
items. The S.G.A. treasurer's book 
may be checked at any time by 
the Bursar's office. We are very 
proud of this irnancial responsibi- 
lity. 

This concludes my coverage of 
this month's "doings", but I will 
keep you posted on the S.G.A. ac- 
tivities each month. If you have 
any suggestions for improving our 
college, just let us know. 

W G S T O N  Darnel1 were otitstanding on of- 
(Continued from page five) fense, while Bailey, Roberts and 

the one, and the next play Wicks Coley were key men on defense. 
plunged into the end-zone. Bent- Statistics 
ley's pass for the e a r a  point was Jau Livingston 
incomplete. 15 First Downs 6 

Livingston threatened only twice 326 Yards Rushing 119 
with one possible score on the Jax 24 Yards Passing 39 
11 spoiled by Darnell's fumble re- 15 Ret. Int. Passes ' 15 
covery. The game's most spectacu- 10 Passes &.tempted 9 
lar play came when Darnel1 pick- 3 Passes Completed 2 
ed up Finlaycon's fumble and rac- 71 Yards Ret. Kicking 77 
ed 88 yards and a touchdown. 27 JGcking Average 25 

Casey, Hicks, Woodham and 75 Penalties 45 

Homecomers 1 
Saturday is Homecoming day at State 
College-And at Jacksonville And The 

FIRST-NATIONAL BANK WELCOMES 
ALL STC GRADUATES AND FORMER 

SWDENTS AND ALL, FORMER 
CITIZENS To Our College and City. 

- WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO HAVE 
YOU 

The First National Bank 
Member of FDIC 

Each Deposit Insured up to $10,000 

-- . . ed by everyone, 
The stience club also will enter 1, addition, to the regularly 

a float in tomolTow's big scheduld.Wesley meetings, Wes- 
parade. The work On the ley Foundation i s  planning a cal- 

float has been directed by Cook. ,,A,- ---:-. - -  -. . . 



~ r - s l l y o l i e - - ~ ~ l m ~  - nrBErild Flower Festival which the 

I joining the .unft can see Lt- Law- Jacksonville biology department 
I renee N. Day, Jr., or Lt. Roland will sponsor a t  -6to State Park 

,is B. Ray, Jr., on the campus. next spring. The local science club 
. ' - , Officers of the 130th Medical hopes tn becdme pax% of the pro- c ~ $ w .  i n c u e  I&-- %= M. i e d  and will be used to helb with 

I..II"-I".. V V  ,.-r* -1 V."" A .  1.1. "1I 

Thursday evenings in the bittle 
Auditorium, and at 6:00 P. M. on 
Sunday evenings in the education- 
al building of the First Methodist . 
Church. The program cornnittee 
is planning some very interesting 
7 - W  sPWruld be'moy- 
ed by everyone. 

In addition, ' to the regularly 
scheduled 'Wesley meetings, Wes- 
ley Foundation is planning a cal- 
endar of social events, The social 

- ? =-dm: Lt &tation -d at_nes s r i a ~ r .  
%+&Ud.b.* ' h m ~  db'ork. - 
and Rayp set- The science club also will enter tlon .Leaders. a float in tomorrow's big Home- 

of coming parade. The Lori; on the 
Street' manager float has been directed by Cook, WHMrA in Anniston and Sax alum- 

nus, will be the guest speaker at 
- 

tomorrow afternoon's get-together. age will never be forgotten and 
there is much to be obtained-all 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE 
(Continued from page P R E E )  

speak a word of English. Now they 
speak it too fast for me to follow. 

Morocco ha- two representatives 
this year in Miss Nicole Noel, 
(WOW) and Mohammed Ali Bout- 
aleb (hubba-hubba) . Nicole has 
been chosen to represent the Ala- 
bama Federation of Women's 
Clubs at  the International House 
and they will donate her scholar- 
ship. The IH works co pletely on T donations, you know. Even the 
house was built on state property 
but with private funds. This boy 
Boutaleb, "Al" or ''Mom' for short, 
gives out with four languages with 
perfection, his na$ive Arabic, 

French, Spanish and English with 
a vocabulary that has me running 
to'the dictionary. He's on his fifth 
now--German. 

In spite of arguments in Ala- we need is YOU presence! 
bama and the rest of the South to The Westminster Fellowship en- 
the effect that if Abraham Lin- courages your attendance, we1- 
coln should be elected president comes your company and can 
in 1860 the South would no long- hardly await the donation of your 
er remain a part of the Union, presence to its growing organiza- 
Lincoln was elected. tion. Come-join us! 

* * * 
Norway brings us Randi Fur- 

sath. I don't know how this bIonde 
like J'ville because there's no 
fjiords around here. Those Nor- 
weigians. love to he near the 
water. But I'm sure the p o d  old 
J'alle atmosphere will keep her 
happy till she gets back to home 
sweet home. 

b * *  
Herr Struth Is back with us 

again. Hans is teaching a German 
class at  the Fort as well as here 
and we see very little of-him be- 
cause he's always on the run. That 
old European determhation will1 
carry that boy wherever he wants 
to go. 

* * *  
Mildre Fernandez is back again 

and all the boys are happy. This 
little Cuban is one of the most 
popular little girls around. Her vi- 
tality is amazing and can she 
momba. . . * + *  

I've left the two characters for 
last. Of these, Sergio Lerda-Ol- 
berg, is the most sane and of Luis 
Cuervo there is some doubt if  he 
is at all. All of this is in fun, of 
course, but if you were to meet 
these two boys from Rome and 
Madrid, respectively, you would 
wonder what was going to happen 
next. Luis is the guy who learned 
his English in London and came 
over here with the blimy accent. 
It's a riot in combination m t h  his 

n a n c o  dialect. We all call him 
'little Franco", which seems to 
please him very little. Satch 
(Sergio) is the technical genius of 
'over nere M m ' m e  ~~nxiy acckh. 
It's a riot in combination m t h  his 

Franco dialect. We all call him 
'little Franco", which seems to 
please him very little. Satch 
(Sergio) is the technical genius of 

the group. He is gadget-mindd 
and if he hasn't ga something, Re 
makes it. -- - 

- It'stheFllTERthatCounts 
and L&M has the Best! DRINK 

is sweeping the corntry . . . a smoke. And you enjoy all this in king size L&M mash success9 overnight! No or regular? bob at ~e same low price. 
cigarett;e ever went so far so fast, because Our statement of quality goes unchal- 
no filter compares with LM's exclusive lenged. L&M is America's highest quality 
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness. and best filter t i p  cigarette. 

From L M  you get -much more flavor, Buy Ws-king  size or regular-they're 
much -less nicotine . . . a light and mild just what the doctor ordered - - 9 ; 10- wcm mnonrrr OF rnl COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

' AI6"bama Coco-Cola Bottling Co., Anniston, Ala 

- 
: 4 -IF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY - ttling Co., Anniston, Ala 




